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probably see the extent of the automobile road. Five milesTht iol'UMAL U itrt it U rU.tri of
lMlMvHIe, Urvg., for IrMvlnkwtioti through Vile

U , H. mail m wound clut mUr. Swift Waters.lainaec to be done.
of t lie route worn snrveved. The

onld nt it hs well then as soon iWurzwcllcr O ThomsonTHURSDAY, APRIL 14, 104. Inn1 starts Irom t lie west sine 01
as the water has abated to take

RKSOLU-HARMONY ur Sprint; Stock or Mer- -

8OU10 steps toward keeping the the & Brown much passing

stream within respectable bounds throiij;h a neigbborina; gup thence
and prevent its spreading over thejj,, A southerly direction toward

IS ONE

TION. At
entire northern side of the city

- cnaiuiise will arrive asff'rv

Henry Zinmiorlee. the 1

son J. N. Ziinnierleo, was

drowned Wednesday afternoon in

the McKay near . Powell's ford

about live miles east of the city.
The hoy and his father were to-

gether on (lie banks of the stream
when the fatal accident happened,
llenrv was riding a horse and at

Mum tis teams can namEven if the Democrats could'nt

gre on the Hearst proposition at

Wouldn't a little time, tumble and

necessary expense this summer be

better than to have a recurrence of

the Imsin.

Property losses from the high
water are likely to he greater than
was at first supposed. On the

it in from Shaniko.
their conntv convention last week.

Watch this space ant!north side of the city, properly bethere was one resolution adopted

which has met popular favor

among both the Democrats and
longing to the Yandcverls, S. J. avail yourself of the bargains we will
Newsom and M. Christian! has

have to offer von.

the Hood next spring with the

property loss perhaps considerably
greater?

The channel of the Ochoco is

plenty wide and deep enough to

carry all the water that conn
down from the mountains at this

time, and the stream should.

the Remiblicans. The former been damaged to the extent of

$.MX). The irrigation ditch almve

the Nowsom proper! v has beenhave taiten i decided stand against Princville's Greatest Storeanv division of the countv. or tin

'

tempted to cross in a narrow part
of the creek which he thought was

not deep. The high water which

has been prevalent in nil the;
streams during the past week,

however, had washed the channel

much deeper than he supposed
Horse and rider went down to- -

get her and the hoy was washed off

the animal's hack.

The father tried in ever) way

possible to save his son, but the

bov was drowned in the swift flow-- !

im ivniiTs Mote heln could reach

washed out some StXI feet, and the

1'ringle ditch is in had shajH'. The

property ow ned by Mrs. Ike Moore

south of the Ochoro has been

thrnngh the city at least, be kept
within this channel, (travel
banks and a few wing dams in the

right places will do the work and
the coming summer should see

steps taken to prevent a heavy

damaged considerably. l"p the
Ochoco ranches and raads have
been torn to pieces by the high
waters and damage done to fences

and crow. TJie Mill creek bridge
was washed out ear Iv this week.

loss next spring if the waters of

the stream should rise again to a him. The body remained ill the '

dangerous height. water nearly an hour before the
and other bridges are threatened j f.nlll,r sllcoml j getting it ashore

creation of any new counny out of

the territory now embraced within

the limits of Crook. And the

peculiar and best part of the mai-

ler is that the resolutions came

from the representatives of the

Haystack district a section of the

country upon which Stockman

county had laid its designs two

years ago.
The Republicans could well

have adopted the same kind of a

resolution. Perhaps they would

had not the matter escaped their

notice. As it is the ; Democrats

hive taken the initiative, but the

Republicans do' not hesitate to ex-

press their approval.
Two years ago when the move-

ment was started to cut off a slice

of the northern part of Crook coun

LAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAdditional Locals
M. L. Brown was a business

with destruction it the high waters
continue.

J. U. Bixhy, of Paulina, is J Vho tPoindcxtcr ffiarbcr Shopvisitor from Paulina Monday. iimc

Cormier Crooks held an inquest
over the remains yesterday.

WILLIAMSON IS

NOMINATED

a. j. .ionic ana tamily are
down from Paulina visiting in the

establishing his reputation as a

campaign fund gatherer. Ho was
in the city this week interviewing
the politicians and upon the sup-

port which he claims he can throw

citv.

CAarltl IV. lion, PntpritUr,

'I his Popular Tunstiri.il has been under
new management nlll , public is re.rctfiilly
solicited for a share ol ils patronage.

George Ray, the Lost Creek cat
tlenian, was transacting business
iu the city the first of the week. s Name Is Not Men

J finest liutli Kooitis In Central Oregon for l.ndlcs or (lcntlcmcrl

to the candidates was made the
of several campaign gifts.

The donaters and their presents
areas follows: Joe Crooks, bologna

C. K. McDowell, I'rop.

Thoroughly HonuvuUtt anil lit'--

(urni'lit-i- l Throughout,

liuerlYuii I'lnr.. Knit $1,
9i.;0 ami ft ponlny.

Aoeuni tut xln tii him itto l'nMtirtitei,il

in the city. iMhiple UHm Itir

Cnmiitm'iul Tnm'ler,

Long I tut a not Tt'U'i'htitio HMlion

F. B. Wade, of Stapler, was visit
ty, attach it to a portion of Wasco tioned in the Congress

ional Convention.
sausaee: J . u Mclullocti, jar oiand call the whole Stockman

wect pickles; Otto Gray, box of
ing in tne city Wednesday. Mr.
Wade reiwrts stock iu his section

to be much improved since the
grass has started.

county, there arose a strenuous

objection. It was shown that the crackers; M. 11. Bell slice of cheese; Powell & Cyrust half ,l,vn ,
increase in copulation and the

Frank Klkins, box of stogies; C. tongressman .1. .v nmiupH.
rapid development of this'section Creed Triplet returned Tuesday

from Portland where he has heeu
i,, .1,,, i

of the county did'not at the time - Tonsoriul Artists
Sam Smith, one large jug of rattle-- j was nominated by acclamation

snake poison (guaranteed to cure yesterday afternoon at the con-th- e

blues); Dr. Edwards, hot grl.ssi0nal convention. The nomi- -jistify a division of the county learning the barber's trade during
and the same argument can

weather pills. Mr. llixby carried , , w.w m;l,i 1)y ;. C.be applied'now and with greiter
force. Two years ago the develop

ofhome his assortment pna-S- ' .... y
Wednesday and savs he will doment of the county had just be N. A. Tye and Brotherspresented and

the past two months. He expects
to open a shop at the Bend.

Mrs. John Cyrus lost the dia-

mond setting out of her ring yes-

terday while standing near the
Ochoco bridge. The stone is a
fourth karat and the finder will

his best to turn votes for thecandi-- 1

gun. At the present time

is well under way. All sections

are filling up with a new popula- -

lation, new enterprises are gain
comer a favor by returning it to

...City...

Meat Market
Miller S Crwiks, Props.

FRESH MEATS and

.LARD- - VEGETA-

BLES, FISH and
GAME IN SEASON

None but Healthy Animals
Killed, Which Insures Omul
Wholesome Meats.

the owner.

jt,v. .Moody 8 name was noi ra- u-.

the cash mmim
V A. S. FIELDS, Proprietor. V

r of J

ing a foothold and the emigration

(ron the east is scattering to all

sections. This immigration into

Eastern Oregon has not as yet be
The Calico ball, notice of which

will be found elsewhere in this is

sue, has been postponed until afte
the drama. This is made necess U Our Line y

Big Line
dents' Furnishings
Hats and I outwear

Special Marked Prices
On alt (iooils
Now in Stuck

Special Discounts
On Overshoes
And Rubbers

ladies Mackintoshes
At COST

ary by the stage and scenery which

will occupy a large amount of Staple and Fancy Groceries?

Can be secured at prices, just a V

C little bit cheaper than elsewhere

OF
space on the ball room floor.

John Hammond was iu the city
this week from the Willow Creek

ONE DOOR NORTH
TEMPLETON'S

basin where he has been in charge
of a crew of surveyors laying out

( (
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

jinrnrvinrvinrw(irinnrlr1P1rlr1rlrv1 MerchantsLioLI"d,fROS"') I'lllNKVlI.I.K, Ohk., .Marcli IU, !KI.

n) Oil iillil lifter till" illiove (lute we
i! will sell nil I Irons, l'letcul Med I.

come fixed, neither has a center of

population been determined, and

not until both shall have been

brought about frill the time be

ripe to establish the boundaries of

a new county.
Five years from now the increase

in population may have gravitated
to the western part of the county

along the Deschutes to such an ex-

tent that a'division in that direc-

tion will be more in keeping with

existiog'Conditioiis and of greater

advantage than the cut-of- f now

proposed. Be it said that that
district is now tilling up more

rapidly than any other section,
and so far there is no clamor for
a new county there. A Stockman

county division might at this

time bring about its advantages,
but they would not be equal to the

advantages gained it a division
were made later on when condi-

tions were equal, population more

staple, and the general line of de-

velopment firmly established.
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Nevada! Nevada!
Given By The P. A. A. C

Marked J'ricc-i-. No lllscounts
or Hcbalcs (jhen.
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L JnLi Tkmi-u;tu- & Hox
Vhc jfcotel Scott

European Plan
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J. W. BOONEa Thrilling Drama Depicting Life in a Mining Camp How BuiidinK, EloKiintly FurnlHlied, Centrally
Located. I'lrnt Clana ncBtnumnt In Connec-
tion. Htoum Hout. Eloctrlo Llnhta.
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The nominal damage of the y

lying along the Ochoco dur-

ing the past week should be taken
as a timely warning. The recent

high waters have caused a small
loss. If the waterB recede soon

that loss will scarcely be worth

mentioning, but if they should
continue to rise, and climatic in
fluences are favorable at present toj L J1
such a condition, the property
damage is likely to be
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L i JinoStock Saddles

Cast Of Characters
Nevada, The Wanderer M. K. BIGCS

Vf.hmont, An Old Miner T. M. 15ALDWIX

Tom Cahkw JOHN' IXCKI--

Uandv Dick '.HAHOLlJ BALDWIN'

Silas Fteete, Missionary of Health Pkok. STRANGE

JkkdaN, A Detective HENRY SMITH

Juiie, A Black Miner ..BRUCE GRAY

Wis Kvk, A Chinaman JOE I.AR.ON

Motiikk Mkrt(i.v Mns. J, If. WHILE

Aosks Fairlfk Mn. CAREY FOSTER

Mosfllf., A Waif AD DIE FOSTER

Homestead

Slianilzo, Orcgfori

General Storage, Forwarding

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Fireproof building lOOxlitK) feet, 15() ,.ct two stories iu height.

Special Attention to Wool (JradiiiK and Haling
for Mastcrn Shipments,

Denli rs in lllacksmitli Coal, Flour, ltarls il Wire, Nails, Cement, Lime
Coal Oil, Blaster, Sulphur, Wool ami drain Sacks' and Twine,

'

Grain and Feed. Highest price paid for Hides ami IVlts.

Stock Yards with all the Latest and Best Facil-
ities for Handling Stock.

At. Ir V,., WanWr Mllllm, J...', "WMt llivr' nn.l )1 Hour.

Mink ;imIs fait) of "K. W. Vn.n

Locations
Timber

This is the first lime in several

years that the Ochoco has seen fit "
to disregard conventionalities and

put itself forward to such an ex- -

tent that it has been the cause of

loss to the residents living ulonj;
its banks. Perhaps the people!

thought that it would always re-- J
main at this season of the year as

complacent as it has the past three
or four years, and have thought
little of the destruction that might
ensue if the stream should fill its! 51
channel to overflowing. The un-- j

expected of course has happened
and it has come without anV

AITS

Desert L a n d!sFull Orchestra
Grand Scenery

Wednesday and Thursday, May U & 5 ROBT. SMITH,
- Oregon

preparation. Another week will
i


